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Statistice - Restorati.o" ?t lhe post of Qistrict L)fficer in the Dietrict O-ffice (E&S), Wqa.nad -

PLANN
G.O. [Ms)No.ss I 2a1O/ Plg.

PLANNTNG & ECONOMTC.4FFATR€ {B} DEfARTME}rT
Thirulr,a4g.nthapuram, Dated :3 I -07-?O 1 0.

\ The poot of Deputy Director thus created is continuing till d.lt€.\'.
X * 2. The Director of Econonrics & Statistics, as per his letter reacl as $d paper Jbolru hu*

, tl,: now re{ommended to restore the post of District Officer in the District Office (E&5);' W"-yanad while retaining the pos{ of Deputy Director; as the volume af work in lhe
department had increaoecl".oori.i*rutty o"*r tf," yeals anctas lhe Deputy Director, being the
Technical Heacl, of the office has tc rlo extensive travel tluoughout the tlisfict as part of the
field work in connection with varioue aur*eys, thus making it difficult Lo pelform hi-s
ar"lministrative duties" Moreover, in all other districts, except Wayanacl, the post of flistri.ct' Officer lvae already in existence.

3. In the citcunstaff-e$, Government have considered the proposal in detail antl arei

pleaser'l to accord sanction for the restoration of the post of llistriciOfficer in the llistlict
Offit:e (E&5), Wayanarl in the scale of pay of Rs" 'I225G19800 rn'hile retaining the post of
Depru[. Dilector created as per G.O read a6 !'il paper above.

By order af the Goverfior,
{TEEKA I{A},I MEENA}
Sec retary to Gover nmenL

-{flu Dir ectttr of E*snnnics and Stuttsti$, Tl'l:ruurrttttr#lutpurrmt.
2. T\e Principal Accountant General (Audit)Ker*la, Thiruaananthapurant.
3, Tlrc Accauntant G enentl (A€sE ) )Ker aln, Th.ir u.a anantlutp tu' wt t,
4, 'l-lrc Finance Department (rside U,O,trIo,2I519/Exp"A3.nT.0lfitt tluted 1.7-05-2010)"
5, WrcDistrictTreasury OficeroWayanad. ""

6. The Ge.neral A&niniittiiian (SC) Departtnetfi (vidt their item No.4EgV tilrted 2S-.07-2AI}.
7, Stock Filel'Office Copy.
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\ \ - Gover.nmerrt have victe G.0 reacl as 'l"t paper above, constitutecl the office of the

",'(pcnomics 
& Statistics, Wayanad with a Disbict-Officer as its head, The ;rbave Di,shict

2fu"t fficer contirued to be in the poet till his retirement in December 1999. On his retirement' a' his dialge as District Officer wns given to Additional Distuict OIIicer. Howevero after 30-06-

, ll !000 the post of District Of6.cer contirmed to remain vacant in the absence of a qualified
\z lh z'oEhcer. Thereafter, Government vide G.O. read as Zdd paper above, createcl a post of Deputyl\d ,\//'.{? /""{\'Director fcx a period of one year by keepmg the existing post of l}istrict Officer in abe_yarnce.
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